
Charging Champions livestock 4-H Club                                               Leaders: Loretta Batchelor (Loretta@chatham.k12.nc.us)                        
This club focuses solely on livestock, primarily beef and dairy cattle with an interest in goats as well. They show their animals and
compete in the dairy bowl and other livestock competitions. Meetings are monthly near Siler City and members range in age from
elementary to high school age.

Horsekateers 4-H Club                                                                             Leader: Mary Dickerson (mcdicker@bellsouth.net)
Our horse club, heavily involved in horse showing and competition, including horse judging, quiz bowl and hippology. They frequently
have speakers from the horse industry for educational activities. Members are middle school and high school age, and meetings are held
at the club leader's house near the Chatham/Durham county line.

Club de Creadaores: El Trébol de Chatham Community 4-H Club    Leaders: Lindsay Shore-Wright (shorewrightl@gmail.com) 
                                                                                                                                   Jamine Mendosa-Sosa (jmendosasosa@gmail.com)
A community club, this club also consists of youth ranging from 5016; this bilingual and bi-cultural community club focused on
elementary and middle school age kids and their families. We enjoy exploring nature, animals, crafting, science, and helping the
community. They meet in the Siler City area the 3rd Friday of the month.

Chatham County 4-H Leatherworks Club                                               Leaders: Ric Harber (ricsleather@yahoo.com)
                                                                                                                                        Rob Bergmueller  (rbergmue@bellsouth.net)
Want to learn how to make a leather belt? wallet? dreamcatcher? braid leather? and more! Join the leatherworks club to learn these
skills and others as we delve into the art of leatherwork. This will be a hands-on club, learning about leather and the skills required to
work it, while making a wide variety of projects. The club teaches various aspects of the art of leatherwork. Members learn the art of
stamping and tooling leather, adding color to their pieces and how to make and assemble useful leather items. Meetings are monthly
(currently second Tuesday, 6-8pm) in Pittsboro. For youth age 11-18

If you are interested in joining one of these wonderful 4-H groups,
please email or call us at the number below, and we would be

delighted to put you in touch with the club’s leaders and their next
meeting time!

Or, if you are interested in organizing a new club with different
interests, please contact us and we will walk you through the process
of starting a new club! A new group requires an adult leader and five

members to be established.
 

Liz Mauney
Program Assistant - 4-H 
enmauney@ncsu.edu
Phone: 919-542-8257
Fax: 919-542-8246

Chatham County's 4-H Clubs

Ginger Cunningham
4-H/Forestry Agent
ginger_cunningham@ncsu.edu
Phone: 919-542-8202
Fax: 919-542-8246


